Abstract
Consequences of iodine deficiency
The trace nutrient iodine is of fundamental importance in human biology. Iodine deficiency is particularly damaging during pregnancy, because it retards fetal development, especially development of the brain [1, 2] . Through the past millennia, the loss of human intellectual, physical, and social potential caused by iodine deficiency has been enormous [3, 4] .
The thyroid gland requires iodine for biosynthesis of the thyroid hormones thyroxin (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3). Iodine available to form thyroid hormones is dependent upon iodine intake from foods as well as interaction with possible goitrogens-other food substances that may interfere with the ability of the thyroid gland to make thyroid hormones and/or increase urinary iodine excretion. Soils are generally deficient in iodine, so iodine needs to be added to the diet to achieve sufficiency. With adequate iodine intake the inhibiting effect of most goitrogens can usually be overcome. Normal development of the central nervous tissues is dependent on an adequate supply of thyroid hormones. Thus, iodine is an essential micronutrient for normal intellectual development and functioning.
T4 and T3, when released by the thyroid gland into the blood circulation, are predominantly bound to binding proteins. The unbound hormones, once released, enter the cells throughout the body where their ultimate metabolic impact is chiefly regulated by the type and activity of several deiodinase enzymes found within the cells. Certain tissue cells actively convert T4 to T3 while others predominantly convert T4 to an inactive isomer of T3, reverse triiodothyronine (rT3). More peripheral tissues like liver, kidney, and muscles obtain T3 directly from the blood T3, while the pituitary and other brain cells derive most of their cellular T3 from blood T4. Once within the cell, T3 becomes biologically active through binding to the nuclear T3 receptors, where it regulates growth, development, and specialization [2] .
The iodine-replete pregnant woman is normally able to make available a ready supply of T4 to the devel-S92 oping fetus by transferring T4 through the placenta. The availability of T4 is enhanced during pregnancy through increases in binding proteins and the deiodinase enzyme system that favors the transfer of free T4 over free T3 to the fetus. It is of interest that new fetal tissue has a form of tissue deiodinase that converts the free T4 to intracellular active T3 rather than reverse T3. When the nuclear T3 receptors become more highly occupied, they promote more active cellular growth and development. This system is also more activated in the brain than in other tissues. After the major part of brain development has taken place, these systems become less active [5] .
When people are iodine deficient, their circulating levels of T4 decline while the blood levels of T3 actually increase. This has several important consequences. Peripheral tissues, which rely predominantly on circulating T3 rather than T4, are relatively spared from the consequences of iodine deficiency, so the affected individuals appear as if they have normal thyroid status, and they grow relatively normally. On the other hand, the brain at the same time receives multiple insults from thyroid hormone deficiency. First, the maternal T4 supply is limited so the fetal brain does not develop normally. Second, because of the short supply of iodine from the mother to the fetus, when the fetus starts to develop its own thyroid hormone supply during the second trimester it also makes predominantly T3 rather than T4.
Endemic cretinism, arising from severe dietary iodine deficiency, is the most severe manifestation of maternal and fetal thyroid hormone deficiency. The hallmarks of endemic cretinism include mental retardation and a brain disorder. These symptoms are best described as spastic (pyramidal) signs in the upper limb distribution and rigidity (extrapyramidal) signs. These subjects have a diagnostic gait, which is not only related to the neurologic disorder, but also contributed to by joint laxity and deformity. Other frequently encountered clinical features include squinting, deafness, and primitive brain reflexes. In some populations there is the additional manifestation of endemic cretinism resulting from continuing thyroid hormone deficiency early in life. This results in additional clinical features of hypothyroidism: severe stunting of growth, skeletal retardation, and sexual immaturity. A prevalence of cretinism from 3% to 15% was commonly found in severely affected rural populations in many places around the world [3] .
Iodine nutrition moves onto the stage
Although the benefits of iodized salt have been suggested since its introduction during the 1920s, options for programs to address iodine deficiency during the 1970s still involved a selection among various approaches. The urgency and extent of the problem were yet to become evident. In the past 25 years, a more realistic understanding of the nature and magnitude of the problem has emerged. Hetzel [6] introduced the term "iodine deficiency disorders" (IDD) in 1983 to encompass the broad range of the various clinical manifestations, including fetal damage and loss, endemic cretinism, impaired mental function, as well as goiter. This concept helped public policymakers to understand the broad extent of the dangers and aided in elevating a discussion of the problem on the agenda of governments and development agencies.
The damage from iodine deficiency in a society soon was shown to extend beyond the burden of people affected by the various clinical syndromes. A series of studies prior to the early 1990s comparing groups of apparently healthy people in iodine-deficient areas with those from neighboring areas and from groups where iodine deficiency was being corrected, showed a reduction of the entire distribution of cognitive ability in the deficient population by as much as 10 to 15 intelligence quotient (IQ) points [7] . Ultimately, the realization of the nature of the public nutrition problem arose from evidence that all members of an iodine-deficient population are affected even if the burden on the individual is not perceived or clinically demonstrable [8] . Covertly, iodine deficiency saps the cognitive performance and the productivity of humans and undermines their reproduction and survival. By using the term "hidden hunger," the late executive director of the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), James P. Grant, voiced the new understanding: "Like the iceberg, its bulk lies beneath the surface" [9] .
By 1990, iodine deficiency was documented in 118 countries with more than 1.5 billion people-more than one-third of the world's population, living in iodine-deficient areas [10] . It now has become evident that this was an underestimate. Improved criteria for population indicators of iodine deficiency [11] showed the real extent in, for instance, China [12] , thus adding 800 million people to the global total. Also, data on iodine deficiency in the former USSR were not easily available at that time and subsequent information showed that the populations in the newly Independent States were iodine deficient, adding a further 250 million people to the global total [13, 14] . There is no exact calculation of what proportion of the world's populations at the start of the decade had a diet with insufficient iodine, but it would be realistic to estimate that between half and three-quarters of the world's population were affected.
Policy formulation to programs
The history of progress toward global elimination of iodine deficiency, from the age of ignorance, through S93 a half century of discovery, and to a decade of action, provides the insight that different elements of society had to learn to work together in new ways to tackle the problem through mutually supportive actions.
Member states at the World Health Assembly in May 1990 urged that the elimination of iodine deficiency be given priority nationally. Political commitment to the issue was made at the World Summit for Children in September 1990 at the United Nations (UN) when the virtual elimination of IDD was among 27 health and social development goals for the decade of the 1990s [15] . In 1991, a policy conference on hidden hunger translated the political goal into realistic policy guidelines and in 1992, the International Conference on Nutrition agreed upon a framework of action that would be incorporated in national plans.
Policy decision makers and other leaders were slow to recognize the nature and magnitude of problems arising from iodine deficiency, as well as to acknowledge that addressing the deficiency would require more than a mere Ministry-of-Health-led intervention. By the start of the 1990s, UNICEF, the World Health Organization (WHO), and the International Council for the Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders (ICCIDD) had all argued for a multi-sectoral approach, but inter-agency agreement on guidelines for collaboration and standards of conduct in engaging the private sector needed sorting out. National and international coalitions for blending the public-and private-sector interests were needed. The experience of how to foster and manage these coalitions, however, was limited.
Meanwhile, many studies had documented the efficacy of appropriate daily delivery of iodine through common salt [16] . This set the stage for WHO and UNICEF to agree upon the strategy of universal salt iodization (USI) [17] as the prime method to be promoted and supported through their global networks. UNICEF amplified its commitment through a variety of approaches including support to national advocacy, procurement of equipment and supplies, technical assistance, and training.
To acquire evidence of national political and other commitments, national advocacy events of various kinds were organized. In South Asia, India's Prime Minister initiated a national discussion on the need for USI, and His Majesty the King of Bhutan decreed the need for iodized salt in the small nation. In Bolivia, UNICEF and the government arranged a meeting of members of the Cabinet to outline roles each Ministry played in national elimination programs, including key representatives of the productive sector. In the Philippines, the President chaired a meeting in the Malacannang Palace where the Secretaries of Education, Trade, Agriculture, Health, and others outlined sectoral commitments in the presence of producers, food processors, and the public.
To accentuate the point that "universal" meant all [18] and declared national commitment to USI as the strategy for virtual elimination of IDD. The government then moved to borrow US $29 million from the World Bank to modernize the salt industry, a key factor for the successful household utilization rate in China today [19] . Similar national "dialogues" were held in the Republic of Georgia, Mongolia, Indonesia, Zimbabwe, Thailand, Pakistan, Russian Federation, Botswana, and Bangladesh. Experience of these national policy events shows that forging the alliances needed to seek mutual agreement on a range of factors in national diligence-from general standards of quality and conduct to specific quality assurance needs-assured access to raw materials, fair market prices, internal and external monitoring systems, key components of a national communication strategy, appropriate legislative and regulatory processes, overriding political will, and sustained public demand for improved iodine nutrition.
To accelerate and support the emerging international and national efforts, development agencies of donor countries such as Australia, Belgium, Canada, Germany, Japan, the Netherlands, Sweden, and United States adjusted their allocation and technical assistance procedures to the budding new realities. In convincing donors, such as governments and other national leaders, that the solution was feasible, it was important to assure consistency of the policy message by evidence that the agreed-upon strategy leads to success. ICCIDD had been created in part to pull the many scientific opinions together as a forum for resolution hitherto not available to agencies and governments. The UN Sub-Committee on Nutrition provided a platform for development agencies to exchange views and experiences that supported IDD elimination. Nongovernmental technical organizations, such as ICCIDD, MI, and PAMM, provided expertise, expanded the number of trained professionals in many countries, and assisted in advocacy activities. To this was added the solid support of a civic group, Kiwanis International, as it undertook its first-ever international service project and agreed to raise US $75 million to eliminate iodine deficiency and to channel those resources through UNICEF to national endeavors.
After the initial government-led and public sectordominated meetings that focused on elimination of IDD, an archetype change began to occur in the mid1990s based on the recognition that neither the agencies nor governments owned, produced, or sold salt.
Iodine deficiency: Progress toward elimination
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The "industry of salt" was the domain of the private salt producers and their allies. Notwithstanding their commitment to sound business and trade practices, it was crucial that salt producers grasped their central role for the successful elimination of iodine deficiency [20] . Part of coming to terms with this fact for public health officials was their recognition that a salt situation assessment and market-based salt supply analysis were as essential for national program direction as a survey of biologic status of the population. Salt producers needed to become a focus in any discussions that were seriously considering how to tackle the problem of iodine deficiency right from the start.
It has been estimated that during the last decade, the combined public sector investment in eliminating iodine deficiency was US $100 million while private investment was over US $1 billion [21] . Throughout the world, salt iodization has provided a trigger for upgrading and modernizing an industry that was operated on traditional lines. This has led to significant improvement in quality, hygiene, packaging and presentation of the product to the consumer.
Setting standards
WHO, in collaboration with ICCIDD and UNICEF, regularly reviewed IDD indicators and published improved standards [11, 22] , which permitted a more accurate definition of the damage from iodine deficiency in the population, using biologic as well as clinical evidence. Also, recommended criteria to assess the national progress toward sustained elimination were discussed and published [23] . In addition to the assessment criteria, recommended levels of iodization [24] were considered and potassium iodate has been agreed upon as safe [25] and the most appropriate additive.
While the production of iodized salt increased rapidly in a variety of sites in many countries, the regulated levels of iodization were not derived from rigorous experiments. The initial calculations came mostly from salt consumption estimates, combined with the experience in countries like Switzerland and the United States, where voluntary iodization had been practiced since the 1920s. National officials often set the standards on the advice of international consultants and national advisors. Advice from salt experts and producers began slowly to be perceived as required. The levels of salt iodization observed at the midpoint of the decade of action varied as widely as from 15 to 100 mg iodine per kg of salt.
At the mid decade, a review of practices revealed that in some countries batches of iodized salt were reaching the market with varying levels of iodine content, in some instances of more than several times the permitted level. The appearance of an increased rate of thyrotoxicosis in Zimbabwe [26] led to national reviews in seven countries of Africa, coordinated by ICCIDD, UNICEF, and WHO [27] , based upon which adjustments of recommended iodization levels were introduced [24] .
In China, an additional problem arose when readily available iodized oil capsules containing milligrams rather than micrograms of iodine were promoted to schoolchildren for daily use. Others promoted iodized tea, iodized eggs, and other iodine-fortified products, causing an excess intake of iodine in some individuals. To sell these other products, entrepreneurs took advantage of the government-sponsored public information efforts in promoting the use of iodized salt.
From uncovering such issues, it became more evident that quality assurance and regular oversight were vital but underapplied components of many national management systems. Improved quality assurance plans were gradually introduced with more attention to the three domains of quality assurance, namely the essential product, the national process, and the progress in human nutrition (see box 1). Many of the practices indicated have been partly addressed, but more comprehensive monitoring efforts within production sites by salt producers and external monitoring by government services remain a significant challenge in many places.
Tracking progress
Information on the global progress being made toward the elimination of iodine deficiency has been gathered and published gradually, such as UNICEF's annual State of the World's Children Report. At first, the goiter prevalence was a key indicator [11] . Then, based on a 1999 recommendation by a joint expert consultation among ICCIDD, UNICEF, and WHO [22] , the total goiter rate was no longer included because goiters do not totally regress as rapidly in populations that were BOX 
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iodine deficient, even though urinary iodine levels increased to normal levels with the consumption of iodized salt [28] [29] [30] . To track progress, emphasis has now been put on the access and use in households of appropriately iodized salt. In 1995, UNICEF reported that 58 out of 94 countries had achieved or were progressing well toward USI [31] . From 1995 onward, Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) were undertaken in countries, with assistance of UNICEF and other support groups. Using population proportional cluster sampling techniques, household surveys have been completed in more than 70 countries during the first round until 1997, and verbal questions were included about the consumption of iodized salt. At the end of the decade, the second round of national surveys to determine the progress toward reaching the World Summit on Children goals included iodine testing of salt found in households by a rapid screening kit. Where a MICS shows evidence that 90% percent of households have iodized salt, a national survey is recommended, including urinary iodine measurements, to verify that the national goal of virtual elimination of iodine deficiency has been achieved. Many countries have yet to act on this recommendation, but in some countries (e.g., Panama, Zimbabwe, Macedonia, and Bhutan) this success has now been documented. Figure 1 provides a summary of household availability of iodized salt by global region by 2000, collated by UNICEF [32] . More than 70% of households in the world used iodized salt by 1999, compared with less than 20% in 1990. By the end of the decade, iodized salt was found in over 90% of the households of 31 developing nations. In an additional 36 nations, more than half of the population was protected from iodine deficiency by consuming iodized salt. Large and populous countries as well as poorer countries are on these lists. Bangladesh, Benin, Bolivia, China, Eritrea, Nigeria, and Peru are among the examples of nations with solid successes in USI during the 1990s. This information comes from official government data received by the UN agency responsible. The apparent trends of increasing the percentage of households that have iodized salt during the decade in so many countries illustrate that once the USI policy had been communicated and the salt industry engaged, progress in country after country toward universal salt iodization accelerated. Figure 2 shows the estimated number of newborns protected by iodized household salt and the proportion not protected each year. It is estimated that at least 85 million newborns out of approximately 130 million annual births are protected every year from a loss in learning ability that might otherwise have occurred. This endows some three-quarters of a billion additional IQ points to the new generations of babies each year, helping them come closer to achieving their genetic intellectual potential and allowing them to attain higher educational and social development ambitions. Validation of national impact, through improved levels of urinary iodine, at this time has not yet been published from many countries. Where such data have been collected there is good accord between the percentage of availability of iodized salt in homes and the distribution of urinary iodine levels in the population, thus showing protection from iodine deficiency.
The current situation
The Summit goal was not reached by 2000, however. While the global progress has been impressive, and some of the world's poorest nations have achieved high salt iodization levels, in 38 countries less than half of the population had access to iodized salt by the end of the decade. The list includes many countries of the Commonwealth of Independent States and East and Central Europe, where salt iodization practices once deemed adequate were abandoned in the transition and iodine deficiency returned with all the serious consequences for the future development of these populations. 
Lessons learned
A barrier that has largely been overcome is the acceptance of food-grade salt as the vehicle for delivering additional iodine to populations. In some western countries, a few in the scientific and lay circles continue to discuss whether the customary salt intake is healthy [33] . On the other hand, consumers almost everywhere have accepted salt as a flavorful ingredient of common diets. Some expert advisors did not favor the USI strategy, even if it only substituted non-iodized for iodized salt, out of fear that its promotion would cause an increase in salt consumption. To date, there is no evidence that the promotion of salt iodization has caused consumption of more salt. Levels of iodization can be easily adjusted for any level of salt consumption. An argument heard early in the decade that processed salt would not reach many people, especially those of poor and distant communities, revealed lack of understanding how the salt trade works. USI was perceived as beneficial for mostly urban areas and residents near main roads and upscale markets. Bolivia, Bhutan, Eritrea, Laos, and Nepal offer examples to the contrary. USI exerted its benefit also in the poorest and remotest rural areas, because almost all common grades of consumption salt can be iodized.
The successes of USI in country upon country are based on mutually supportive actions taken by concerned people from public-, private-, and civic-sector origins. It is not likely that any of the individual sectors alone could have achieved so much and so rapidly. The major lesson from the success of the decade was the recognition that the public-and private-sector abilities in overcoming iodine deficiency needed cohesive blending. A related lesson was that iodine deficiency was a national problem, not a local one, and that the approach should be universal, meaning addressing the entire population of the nation. After the demonstration that iodized salt is safe and that the processing technique is easy, the idea of "universal" salt iodization as the essential strategy became clear. The rapid, massive gains in household access to iodized salt would not have occurred through voluntary iodization of salt. With such an approach, the producer who decides to bear the extra work and expense of supplying iodized salt is unprotected in the market from his competitor who does not respond to the public health need of the nation.
During the final years of the decade, key international organizations involved in the global elimination of iodine deficiency strengthened their collaboration by forming a loose alliance. The shared goals of this alliance included the following: consolidating the gains already made in USI; stating more explicitly the special responsibility of salt producers; and jointly celebrating success while expanding the alliance into the future. To pursue these goals, regional salt producers' meetings were held in several parts of the world. The concerns and interests of salt industry participants were the main focus of discourse at these meetings, and governments and other partners were invited to ask the producers how they could help them with their efforts. This was a role reversal of what took place at the beginning of the decade. The climax from this change of approach occurred at the 8th World Salt Symposium, held on 7-11 May 2000 in The Hague, the Netherlands. The Symposium with the theme "Salt: Life Depends on It" featured the consolidation of progress and the need for continued commitment to USI in plenary and forum sessions, and in social and cultural events. The meeting attracted more than 1,000 participants involved with the salt industry and elimination of iodine deficiency from around the world [34] .
At the symposium, a high-level roundtable meeting was held among the leaders from public, private, civic, and scientific organizations and steps were taken in support of the goal to expand on the mutually supportive work of the alliance in the future. Among the understandings reached was that the salt industry would take a more dynamic leading role in working to sustain the virtual elimination of iodine deficiency. Also, the collaboration of the key partnering organizations would be formalized and strengthened.
Future challenges
Dr. Gro Harlem Brundtland, Director-General of the World Health Organization, said at the 1999 World Health Assembly: "When the elimination of iodine deficiency disorders is achieved, it will be a major and total public health triumph, ranking even with small pox and poliomyelitis" [35] . Political decision makers are constantly changing, as are the issues that command their attention. Experience over the years in Thailand, Guatemala, Colombia, Germany, and countries from the former USSR illustrate that the iodine nutrition status of populations can quickly deteriorate when salt is no longer iodized after a period of adequate iodine nutrition. The need for sustained vigilance is illustrated by recent developments in India, where the political commitment to universal salt iodization is being tested. The salt situation, program status, and population iodine adequacy needs to be regularly assessed; and political will, along with other critical program elements, needs to be periodically renewed to assure continued adequate iodine nutrition.
More and more nations of the world are in a transition from a campaign mode (to reach the goal of USI) to activities (which ensure that the national successes are sustained). In simple terms, sustained elimination means that every family table and each processed food product containing salt always has salt with the appropriate quantity of iodine. The challenge of today S97 is to proceed permanently while assuring that what is achieved will be permanent. The actions for sustaining success may differ from the actions required to pursue it. Further research is needed to analyze the requirements that will assure continued positive results from the agreed upon USI policy.
Reports from Germany [36] , Belgium [37] , New Zealand [38] , Australia [39] , United States [40] , France [41] , and Italy [42] indicate the recent recognition that the iodine intake in economically advanced parts of the world has dramatically dropped or become deficient during the same period that most developing nations have been tackling their iodine deficiency problems. Scientists in these countries are now calling for closer monitoring and, in some cases, renewed policy action to prevent iodine deficiency through salt iodization. The time may have come to consider and accept the full global application of "USI forever."
In May 2002 members of the UN met in a Special Session on Children to review the score card of success in achieving the goals set out in 1990 and to make renewed commitments to protect women and children in the new millennium [43] . It was agreed that each country will report to the UN in 2003 on their progress toward the sustained elimination of iodine deficiency; the new global elimination target has been moved to 2005.
Although iodine deficiency was not eliminated as quickly as planned in the decade of the 1990s, the assembled leaders can be pleased with the progress made in most countries. A new Network for Sustained Elimination of Iodine Deficiency among the publicprivate-civic sectors was formally announced to advance this goal for the future and protect the gains already made [44] . The Network's establishment resulted from a process initiated by the high-level political leaders at Salt2000, who expressed that the effect of joint action by the talents of public, private, and civic sources in eliminating iodine deficiency is greater than the sum of its parts. This political wisdom will be needed when the issues of sustained iodine nutrition are addressed.
